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[Original.
Good-By-«.

r.v nisr. J:, B CHESSBOROUGH.
Draw closer there, the moonlight on tl

lace
E ¡veals its pure and touching graeo;Trie sweet, fall lip el' crimson «lye.The glowing oin ck, the llashing eye.Tm; proud, sad gaze. wi.-eh meets my owi
The eager trembling of thy tune;
Tims, mus, I seo thee, hear theo now;With youth ai.d light upou thy btow,

Good-bye; when memory glance* o'er
The joys, the hopes that are non ore,
T ie entrancing love of jíirlhoou e nine,T io tender bliss that once was thine*
When tears fall fast, like summer roi»,O'. r ¿..pos that cannot comu :.g;:i :.
Theo blame thyself for what thou art,Tor in thy doom fate took no part;"Come, say good-bye 1

GO:T1 bye! there now, thy hand's in mine
Ah ! joy, ah ! bliss, almost divine;If [could ev. r hold it fast-
Bat bosh ! thu is our last, our !a*t
Good-bye. Good-byel I ring it eut
In triumph tones, with proau shout;Good-bye! good-bye! once more I'm free.I've burst love's chains of slavery;Co:»ie, say göod-bye !

Good-bye ! but stop; think thou, love.There's richer blessings from aboveTuan young love sheds y Let's argue now-Thou* wilt not? Well, como, clear th>brow;
I see .'i's diamonds on thy breast;Thou need not speak-I'll guess tho rest:Go. thou, and share his lordly ¿tate;No mattel-, thou, what be my late;

Come, say good-bye!
Sile's gone ! tin- moonlight tills the placeWhere late she stood with softened grace,What said I wi.eu I bade good-bye;I know not, o.ily knoweth I
Mv brain is duli, mv sent- s reel,My heart-what, heart, casi thou still feel?.But, come, Let's leave tin parting spot ;A lew short, years 'twill be forgot;Tins last good-bye !

THE "DWARFS WEDDING,
It is well known that ice is capableof such groat solidity us to retain incold countries any desired simpe for

a long time; und houses have been
constructed of it, which have resistedthe elements, not only through thewinter, but fur into the succeedingsummer, aud in .some instances evenduring several years. lu illustrationof tins fact, i he following story istold:

Peter the Groat of Russia had inhis service a buffoon, named Nicko-lieff, a dwarf in size, und particularlyugly in appearance, but possessed ol
a mind full of intelligence, and over¬flowing with wit und sarcasm, in the
exercise of which even the sacredinnjesty of the Czar was not alway*respected. Keene day approachedhis master and requested permissionto marry.
"And who do yon suppose would

marry you?"' demanded tile Czar.
"Catharine Ittdivaski," replied thedwarf.
"Catharine Italivaski! that majes¬tic, beautiful creature, attached asfilie-de chambre to one of the em¬press' ladies-in-waiting! Infpossible,

my pom- Nicfcolieff! She is young andbeautiful, ¡aid yon are (dd and ugly.""She loves me!" said Niekolieff,swelling w ith offended pride. "Every¬body does not look upon me with the
nu favorable eyes of your majesty.""You must be very rich, then, orshe would not love you," said theCzar.

"Allowing that to be, I should notbe tile first one who hus been lovedfor his wealth!" replied the buffoon,with a cynical smile. "I know onefir richer aud more powerful than I
am. wiio hus thought himself lovedf .ir himself alone, instead of for hispiles of yellow gold, and was so plain¬ly deceived that he alone was unsus¬picious of the true Object."Tito emperor turned palo with
anger, and bit his lips until the bloodflowed; tor the buffoon alluded to nlove adventure of the monarch wellknown at court, but of which noneh id dared to speak above a whisper."Very well," said he, controlling bis
rage by a violent effort, "since yondesire to marry Catharine Italivaski,
yon shall do so. I charge myselfwith the whole expense of thenuptials, and you will receive from
tatú tin- palace, which yon will occupywith your charming bride. Mean¬time, you are forbidden to leave yourchamber, nuder penalty of beingmade acquainted with the knout, in
comparison with which the blows of
my wife, which have often made yourshoulders ache, aro mere love
caresses. 1Fifteen days after, on the 14th dayof January, 1720, tho buffoon was
awakened at. daybreak by the sounds
of music at thc door of the chamber
?which served him as prison. Anuru-
ber of the servants of the Czar enter¬
ed, clothed him in a magnificent suit
of garments, then placed him on a
sledge, to which wens attached four
of the most beautiful horses in theimperial stables, and surrounded bya cortege composed ol' the greatestlords, and ladies o the imperial court,conducted him to the cathedral Notre-Dame-de-Kazao, where tho nuptialceremony was celebrated withasplen-dor und extravagance which not onlycompletely re-assured, but delightedthe proud Nil e >lieff.The nuptial benediction pronounc¬ed, the happy couple were placedupon sledges, and conducted to anisolated place a short distance fromthe city, ou the banks of the Neva,where had been built a palace, the IJike of which never existed, except infi.ii y tales. The palace, which seem-ed to be constructed of crystal, andwhich reflected in thousands of1 imitions rays the blazing torches ofthe cortege, was built of massive blocksx>i ice, cut out as if from stone, and !

i" listened -wiJi water in, place <
~ cement. Tlie dwarf and Iiis wi

were introduced into an immens
hall, thc furniture of whioh-table
chairs, chandeliers, everything-w>

iy made of ice, and were served, in tl
pres1 nee of the emperor and his a
Pendants, with a feast of regal sum]tnousness. The choicest and mo
delicate wines were served in abm
lance, ami the goblets of Nikolic
md Catharine-also carved froi
blocks of ice-were kept constant!tilled, until at a signal from Peter, tl
spouses, stupefied with wine, wetcarried to the nuptial chamber, ar
placed upon a bed of solid ice, rich
carved and gilded, and there left witl
out lire, or other clothing, in the frig;r. ruperatnre of a Kassian winteThe doors of the chamber and pala<
were then sealed by pouring wat«! over tttern, which immediately coi
gealed, rendering them equally so.'i
with the walls themselves. As tl
cortege withdrew, the cruel Cz:
remarked: "Behold a nuptial niglsnell as was never witnessed before.
Eight months after this fatal nigh

says the historian Leveque-that i
at the close of the month of August-this palace and tout) of ice still exised, and in an almost perfect statCertain portions of the exterior onhad yielded to the iufluence of tl
warm wind and sun, and, molting, huformed about it a species of opaqtstalactites. The monument itself grdually lost its transparency, and b
came a dirty, tarnished mass, throufwhich it w'as no longer possible-Ihunks to God!-to distinguish tlbodies o the frozen lovers, cf whicthe very features had been so lorvisible. Another winter passed, coisolidating the fearful tomb anew. Íthat two years later, under the cornination of frost, bail, snow, dust, suund rain, this fairy palace was corpletely transformed into a little hilock, black and hideous to behold.When at last Peter «the Great ga-orders to demolish this frightfwitness to his barbarity, tho pick-a:and bar were found insufficient f<
the purpose, and recourse to blastii
was necessary to relieve the shores
the beautiful Neva from the villai
ons object which recalled sodisgracfal a history.
December Fashions-Thc Kew Stylfor Cloaks, &c.
The cold weather of Novembdisplaced the «taimas, basques ai

sacques made of silk ami light mat
rials, which have been so much woduring the past two mouths. V
gather from the fashion journnthat the cloaks now comingiuto vogiare more elaborately trimmed th:
loriuely-the heaviest fabric wi
jet fringe and jet embroidery, whi
lacéis still much used for trimmii
velvet. Every style of cloak is wo
shorter this winter than last yenThough this would seem to call for
reduction of expense, the costly trii
ming keeps the price as high as evt
and the average cost of cloaks is ptha]is greater than usual.
The basquine, which was the pivailing style last year, will be wo

by those who prefer it, for reasons
their own, but it is no longer t
general favorite. Short, loosesacqu«made up of heavy material, for coi
fort ami ordinary wear, will be t
fashionable style; some will be va
dyked around the bottom, or seo le
ed and trimmed, or made perfedplain, except that there will bo «

naments on the shoulders, to suitt
taste and means of the wearer. C
culars are also quite in favor, parcularly those made with a milite
cape, which rounds in front, and
usually trimmed with heavy frinfThe peplum basque, made eitl
loose or close-fitting, to suit, 1
many admirers, but is better adaptto fall wear than for severe ci
weather. Every style has decid
variations in the mode of trimmii
to please particular tastes.
A loose peplum basque, made

rich black material, is quite a novelAt the buck it extends hu ta few in
es below the waist, while the siiand front are a quarter of a yilonger. The sleeves are formedlappels falling from tho should
,iver the arms in long points. 1trimmed with jet ornaments t
fringe. The trimming covers
seams that join the back to the sicmd the fringe at the back is very deEt has an old look, and will not
becoramingto all figures, or all st^of dress.
A loose saequo, quite short in fr

ind much deeper at the sides i
back, is another novelty. Thesleeof this are coat sleeves, andthesacis trimmed with jet.An elegant velvet cloak is madcircular style, with long and v(lowing sleeves, and trimmed Twide point lace.
A new style, recently imporand called the Pusse, is attractivethe beauty of its design and its r

ness. The material is purple eh
and its shape is something libcircular, with points at the back
front, the sides being much shoi
Thc sleeves are flowing, and han
the side in a deep point. The c
is nearly covered with jet, embroi
ed in beautiful designs of leaves
flowers, which have ii fine effect.
A pretty, close-fitting perbasque is of cloth, the blue shae

purple, and neatly trimmed wi
cord and narrow fold, with poinrich black silk. A short, loose sui
of browrl tufted cloth is made v
out trimming.
In opera cloaks there is the ivariety, but nothing very novtlecidely new. A beautiful clo:

mudo of "vvhito cloth, embroiderec
with blue. Tho small cape is roundec
in front, and a full of cluny lace ex¬tends round tho capo. Another styhis of blue and white striped tuftedcloth, which lins a wavy appearance.Tt is made in a short, loose sacquewithout trimming, and is neat and
pretty. These are all importedclonks.
There are very many ladies who,while admiring tho various stylesof imported cloaks, nre yet rutherstrict utilitarians. In a word, theyhave an eye to comfort more than tostylo. For such sacque or the point¬ed half circular or basquinc is betteradapted, and is far more serviceable,particuloriry for country wear.

Millinery & Fancy Articles.
r^r-r-^. MES. A. MCCORMICK begsiggk'i' rvk to inform tho ladies that BbcfKf' il 0 has opened a select and hand-ÄRL -oma assortmentof articles in^^.]Uj:bo MILLINERY LINE, to/^aßß^EXT which she invites an inspee-^"ß^^^tioii. Her Show Rooms areover Air. G. R. McNabb's store, on Mainstreet._ _Nov 29 12

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY ROOMS !
On Main Street, Up Stairs, ovrrITessrs. J. & T. E.. Agnew's andC. F. Jackson's Stores.
«agrj>_ HAS constantly on hand anyWBff^eleKant assortment of

Ililli * 1

RIBBONS,$È£J*c&ï FLOWERS, Ac.A* Prompt attention given to or¬ders from the country. Nov 2S Imo

|T. W. RADCLIFFE,
Anderson's 231ocIv,
GOLTTMBIA, 8. C.,
_ ^^^»

H AS just received and|opened%n assort¬
ment of

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,ELEHANT TEA SETS.
JE11rELR Y, \VA TCllES.
GUNS AND PISTOLS,TABLE CUTLERY,

D OILEV RINGS, &C,
Unsurpassed in South Carolina.

An elegant selection of
BRIDAL PRESENTS !
Of novel and original design-all at REA¬SONABLE PRICES. Call and examine-Anderson's block. Main street.

io- The MANUFACTURE and REPAIRof WATCHES and MARING of JEWELRYdone as formerly. Nov YZ

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed theabove business, I am pre-_l >ared;to execntoJaU kinds;ot worli in the above line ut tho shortestnotice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly onhand. Funerals promptly^attended.Aug 80 M.* H, BERRY. \At Brennan A<CarroIl's Carriage Factory.

DEALER IN ?

Cotton Rasrs, Waste, Old Duggin^ and Rope !
COPPER, BRASS

AND 0TEER OLD METALS ! *

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for the jabove articles. Assembly street, one oio -r from Gervais, Columbia, S. C. pNov IS Imo
mr*' Winnsboro Xcirs and Yorkvillo En-j¡uirer publish three times and send bills.

~LAW~CAB.D7
THE umlersigned have entered into part¬nership, wider the name of ARTHUR,HELTON A MELTON, for practice in the
ourts of Law and Equity for Richland,-'airfield, Newberry, Lexington, Kershawmd Sumter Districts, and in tho UnitedStates Courts.
KV Office, in Columbia, in rear of the?ourt House, np stairs-heretofore occu¬red by Moiton A Melton.

E. J. ARTHUR,C. D. MELTON. !?Nov 15 Imo S \MUEL W. MELTON. n

Cash Notice.
FOR tho information of all concerned,we state that, our terms aro CASH BE¬FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
ent us from country and elsewhere willeceive no attention unless accompaniedvilli rauh to paj the l>il¿.
Aug 12 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

3

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
rllREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITELEAD, ground in oil.
1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, ground

ii oil, at 12* cents per oound.
'2t);> gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil.Together wit.' a complete assortment of'aimers' and Machinery Od -, dry and;ronnd Paints. Furniture, Coach and Japan'arnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Painttrushe:*, Varnish, Dusting and Scrubbing(rushes. For nalo at low prices by^ 31 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

iwwmm UL muiuuim,DEALERS IN

ÎR0CEWES, PROVISIONS
#mes, Liqno^s jmd^Segars.
¿ELECT GOODS always in store, and3 never offered for salo LESS THAN!OST.
Main Street'and Gervais Street. jI. J. CALNAN. CH. ERE (JDERJuly 10_

DENTISTRY.
_______ HAYING opened my office£¡¡F5Spf?r* per lam ntly in Columbia 1
[rrWPy3i-l_ r.:av ii fi r.-:3 at all boors ;>-^-UXXX? tbe r. sidencu of Mr. M. ll
terry, (opposite tiie Catholic Church,) on.sse'mblv street. D. P. GREGG..TniiP 12_
Thos. P. "Walker,Magistrate and Coroner,Officw iu Post Office Building, Colombia. 1

AND

BUM BOOK MANUFACTORY !
Opposite J. C. Dial's Hardware Sto: e,
MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. c.

BLANK BOOKS RULED
Ti lO any pattern, paged and bound in timJL best possible manner, with PrintedHeadings, when required. Tko attention of
CLERKS,

SHERIFFS.
ORDINARIES,COMMISSIONERS IN EQUITY,RAILROAD OFFICIALS

AND ALL PUBLIC OFFICERS
Is particularly invited.

A LARGE STOCK Of

Blank Book Paper!
Of thu host quality, always on hand.

Special attention Riven to the BINDINGof MUSJC, OLD r.OOKS and FILES andall other work, in plain or ornamentalstyle.
*3~ Orders sent to and contracts madedirectly with mo, will SAVE MONLY, as I

am prepared to do work at but a SMALLADVANCE on NEW YOKK PRICES.
My business motto is: Promptness, Eco-

nomv and Substantial Work.
E. 3E£. STOKES.
Nov ll_
NORTH CAKOUNA RAILROAD.

TIFFIE following schedule will be run overJL this rond until further notice:
SOUTH.

A cconinu ida'ii. .!/< i iLArrive at Charlotte. .1(1.20p. m. 5.30 a. m.Arrive at Salisbury.. t¡.40 p. m. 3.00a.m.Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30p. m. 12.20 a. nt.Arrive at Baleigk_7.10a. m. 0.25p.m.Leave Goldsboro .... 2.20a.m. 3.15 p. ni.
NORTH.

Mail. AdommorTn.Arrive Charlotte. 9.55a.m. L'vo 5.no p.m.Arrive Salisluiry.12.08 p. m. L'vo «.I5p.ni.Arrive Gr'nsb'o.. 2.44p.m. L've 12.20a.m.Arrive Haleigh... S.20p.m. L'vo 7.45a.m.Arrive Goldsboro.il.15p. ni. Arr 11.1.3 a.m.Mail North connects at Greensboro withtrains on lt. .v. I). Railroad for the North.Accommodation Train East connects atHaleigh for Wi Lion and tho North, atGoldsboro for Weldon, Wilmington andNewhern. Mai] Train South connects withU. .t S. C. Railroad for tho South.
Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES, En. ami Sup.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT 'AND PASSENGER LINE !
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Pia South. Carolina Railroad and
Steamships.

HA TES G UA RA NTEED LESS TUA NTHOSE PUBLISHED BY ANY
O TUEH LI NE ! !

FARE BETWEEN
COLOMBIA AND NEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00! j
ITTHICH includes MEALS and STATE -fVV BOOM on Steamers, and Omnibus fj'arc through CIUIFII sion.
Steamships leave Charleston EVERY'HUUSDA Y and SATURDAY.
tW For further information, apply at thcffice of the ¡South Carolina Railroad Com-

anv. Sej.t H

teuth Carolina Railroad Company.

DECEIVING AND FORWRD'G DEP'T,CIIAULF.STON, June 25, I860.
rllE South Carolina Railroad Companyhaving re-established its Receivingnd Forwarding Office, Merchandize and'reduce consigned to its Agent, from theitcrior to Northern ports and from North¬
en ports to the interior, will bo cared fornd shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to bo forwarded by sea
lust always be accompanied by bills ot
tding and letter of advice, with instrue-
ons to insure, if desired.
June 28 E. N. FULLER. B. .t F. Atr't.
chedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C.. Nov. 3. 1866.

PASSENGER Trains will run as'follows,viz:
eave Charleston.8.00 a.m.rrivo at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
eave Columbia. 6.50 a. nt.
rrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. m.

THROUGH UAH. THAIN.
eave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.
rrive at Kingivillo. 1.05 a. m.
rrive at Columbia. 3.00 a. m.
eave Columbia. 2.00 p. m.rrivo at Kingsville. 3 40 p. m.
rrivo at Augusta.12.00 nightNov 6_IL T. PEAKE, Grii'l Sup't.
reenville and Columbia Railroad.

GEN'L SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Sept. 21,1866.PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follow»:

eave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.44 Alston at. .. .. 9.05 44
14 Newberry at.10.35 "

rrivo at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m.14 at Andersonat.5.10 44
*4 at Greenvilleat.5.10 14

cave Greenvilleat. C.00 a. m.44 Anderson at. 0.30 44
" Abbeville at. 8.35 14
44 Newberryat.1.20 p. m.rrive at Alston at. 2.45 44
44 at Columbia at. 4.40 44

Sep_t_30_J. B. LAsSALLR\Gen. Sup.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 1S6<>.

)N and after WEDNESDAY, 6th inst,.Through Passenger Trains will bo run
.cr this road as follows:
.ave Columbiaat. 3.10 a. m.
-rive at Charlotte at. 9.40 a. m.
»ave Charlotte at.C.1Ü a. m.?rive at Columbia at. 1.40 p. m.Nov 6 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Charleston Advertisements,

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
FIRE CRACKERS
CHEAP mi-woRKs:
(ViNslsTiNC of ROCKETS, CANDLES,j WU EELS, Ac.

ALSO,Raisins, Nuts,
Currants, Citron,

Assorted Candy,
< îheese, Crackers,

Liquors, of all kinds,Roth foreign and domestic.For sah- low by CHAS. il. MOISE,Dec 1 C Kayne street, Charleston.
I"iitieth Year of Publication !
MILLER'S ALMANAC

IF3 O H. X S O *7 !
23FOW BEADY.

ACOMPLETE GUIDE for Merchants,Mechanics, Planters, Navigators. Ac.l'rice per hundred. $13.
'?' " dozen, $2.
HIRAM HARRIS, Publisher,

59 Rroad street, Charleston, S. C.Nov 17 1 ino

PAVILION HOTEL,'
CHARLESTON. S. C.

THE above popular HOTEL is open forthe accommodation of tim TravelingPublic, board, per dav, $3.
Mus. II. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop'ss.A. iiUTTEKFIELD, Snp't. Nov 2

COHENSHANCKEL & Co7,|Factors and Commission Morchants.
No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COHEN. <". 1". UAXCKKt. JOS. COHEN.TT7TLL sell COTTON, RICE, TOBACCO,VV Naval Stores and all descriptions otProduce or Merchandize. Will ship toNorthern and Foreign Ports, kc. Willmake liberal advances on consignments forsale or shipment. May 15

For Palatka,
fernandina, Jacksonville
Aud ali the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH, OA.

rm: NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
DIOTATO IFS. ,fl,OOO TONS BURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN LOUIS HI. COXETTEll.

OS and after the 2Gth October, this fineshin will sail from Southern Wharf
.very FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, forhe above places.

All freight must be paid here byshippers.For freight or passage, apply on board,ira! the office of the Agency, 17 Vander¬bilt's Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Oct 21 J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents.

THE UNDERSIGNEDh~ t S having leased the ahovo-
named POPULAR HOTEL.

_'begs leave to inform hc-r
rincr patrons and the traveling publicurralle that she will lie prepared for thetECEPTION OF VISITORS on and afterepturuber 3, 1866.
The table will be supplied with the besthe marke ts afford, and no effort spared»makeit A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

Mus. D. C. SPECK,
Proprietress. j 1Columbia, S. C., September 1, I860. IQc _3mo »

Columbia Iron Works, h
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor. jj
rHE above Works cm furnish all kinds a

nf IRON and iiliASS CASTINGS, MA- 1
rilNERY, GRIST and SAW MILL IRONS, ?IN WHEELS, of different sizes, Ac, at 11
lort notice and on reasonable term*. n
A new, large Foundry having just been j Vnislied, the proprietor is prepared to cast VOUSE FRONTS and any other CASTING, 11

r every description and dimension, and .ill guarantee satisfaction.
A Portable and a Stationary 25 and 30- ¡ s.
urst' power Engine for sale for cash, at a !'lasonablc price. I "

R. MCDOUGALL, Attorney.Oct ll 8mo
_ Superintendent, j

Paints, (li's, Glass. Varnishes, &c. *
Attlia Signor ihe Golden Pail-Lnck. tv

¡11X THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in5 on.
^ ; 1

A coiuplete'assortnient of Colored Paints,ry and in oil. ] a
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes. 11

ALSO, ! ULinseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma- j1linery Oils.
pFurniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes. fA complete variety of Paint, Varnish, l.raining, White-wash, Dusting and Scrub- ^ng Brushes. In store ami for sal«: at '

west prices by JOHN C DIAL. L

Sausage Cutters and Stutters, F
At tlw Sign cf the Golden Pail-/.url:.TUST arrived', a full sUDplv of SAUSAGEI CUTTERS and STUFFERS, and for.le at lowest prices, bv
Nov S JOHN C. DIAL.
Eire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, ¿>
At Oie Sign of tin- (lobten Pad-Lock,

i LARGE VARIETY of FIRE-DOGS,
_ SHOVELS, 'i UNOS, POKERS, FIRE
iOVELS, Ac, kc., in store and for sale
ry low, br JOHN C. DIAL,NOT8__'
F. w, wi we.* s
»team Planing Mill !
Pickens Street, between Washington and

Plain, Columbia, S. C.

)N hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,.OOHING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA-1E1Í-B()ARDING, .».c. Also. SASHES,inda, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,ackcts, Counters, Tables, Ac.

Having now in operation full 8£ts of the
ist improved machinery, I am preparedturu out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryisouable figures. All in want of any ma-ial in roy lino will do well to give me ail. Aug 1 Gmo

New York Advertisements.
Sweet Opoponax froin Mexico!

NATURE could not produce u richer
geni or choicer Perfume. Try it at¡"!bo convinced. E. T. SMITH&*C .,Sept P.) limo_ N« \v York.
Sweet Gyoponax from Mexico!

ri^HE most elegant and essential persona!JL requisito for alady, '.Extract of SweetOpopouax." E. T. SMITH A CO.,Sept l'j fimo New York.

DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,87 and SO Bowery andG5 Christie St., X. >'.,OTILL continuo to be the largest Furni-O ture Manufacturers in the citv. Parlor,Dining Hourn and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria bedsteads, tor theSouthern trade, at 2U per cent, reduction inprice. Sept 1'J (imo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IT*OK the sale of COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,AC, and for tho purchase of Merchandizegenerally, (iii Pearl Street, Xete York.Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully protected by insurance aa
.-eon as shipped. July 14 IvJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONKER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY

AND PRINTERS WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 2S, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerol' Reade street,) New York. Tho typeon which this paper is printed is from thoabove Foundry. Nov ls

WESTCHESTER EOUSE,Corner Browne Street drud Bowery, X. Y.

THIS house, capable of accommodatingthree, hundred guests and kept on thcEuropean ulan, is centrally located, and
near to ali points. City cars pass thoHotel to all the Ferries, Railroad Depotsand places of Amusement every three
inmutes. Single Rooms, il.Ot) per dav;double, $2.00. J. F. DARROW Sc CO.,Jan 14ly Proprietors.

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES !

bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & GO.,
SÂ'^KEHS,AT0. 1G WALL STJiJiET. NEW YOUK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders tn Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oct 8DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.CYKUSJ. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.

The Lair^-; cf .Life andWay to Health.

PURIFY THE~eLt)0O.
rsE TIII:

inn »HT
AND

Kor the cure of all those Diseases har¬
ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and these
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
lairs of health, imprudence in living,over-taxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence <feverykind-eating, drinit-
lng, working-whereby nature suf¬fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract will be foun*j aninvaluable restorative cordial for allhsoases arising from an impure state of:he blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as(oils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Hotches, Roughness of the Skin, SealyAppearance of the Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,his purifier will remove, and impartic-alth and a life-glow to tho complexion,'or Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,thenmatism, Pains in tho Hones, Stiffness
n tho Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
ii the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,nd Impaired Constitutions arising fromhose diseases, and from the too free usef mercury. For General Debility, spring-i;g from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak-
ess ami Pains in the Stomach, Liver Corn-la int, or want of au-tion in that organroducing pains in the side or back, arl'eet-
:ig tho kidneys and bladder.
Females, at tho period of change, willnd it the best restorative to health and
trength, from all those weaknesses and
cpressions of mind and body which fol-
)w at this time of life.
Persons traveling South or living in warmliinates, and all unaccliroated, will rind the

tuet n's Delight a great protection from
ll these diseases which originate in a
hange of climate, diet-ami lifo.
Its properties as a remedy were first in-roducod to tho notice of the profession byir. Tkos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,

s early as 1«2S, as a valuable alterative ro-
îcdv iii syphilitic affections, and othersre-uiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state-
lents have been endorsed and extended
y Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D.H. R.Vost, of Chat lesion. From the reports in
s favor, there seems no reason tu doubt
ie efficacy of this medicine in Secondaryyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,hronic Hepatic Affections and other oom-lamts benefited by alterative medicines.,
or sale by FISHER & HEINTTSH,June 29 Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.

HISTS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
3imm unition !
^ NEW au/1 completu assortment just\^ received. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING
ACKLE-Rods, ROHIS, Robs, Hooks,ines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. B.-Manufacturing and repairinglbstantiaby and neatly executed.
May2C_._ly

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Ix)ek.
\ FULL assortment of Table and PocketV CUTLERY, SClSSOltS, «fcc, in store
id for sale low by JOHN C. DIAL.

WRAPPING PACER !
LLARGE lot just received, lt suits for

all kinds of merchandize, and is sold
uer than any paper can bo brought liera
>m the North.
Nov 20 JOHN C. Í EEGERS * CO.
N. B.-Fancy Wrapping Paptr, Yellow
d Blue.


